**Canyon Crest Connection**

**March 26th-March 30th, 2018**

---

**Updates**

* April Driver’s Ed Classes at CCA & Online*
  Senior Grad Signs & Ceremony Lei’s
* Residency Verification * New District Attendance Policy *
* General information about CCA * Traffic information
* Calendar items * Need tutoring or study help?

---

**ASB**

* Class of 2019 Souplantation Fundraiser 5-7pm on 3/27 *
* Junior Class Sunset Bonding 5:30-7:30pm on 3/30 @ Moonlight *
  THANKS PALs for a great WACCA Week!!

---

**Athletics**

CCA Athletics Website

---

**Counseling**

TPHS is hosting a parent’s wellness night on 3/27, everyone is welcome to attend!

---

**envision**

Jekyll & Hyde in the Proscenium Theater, March 16-31.
Show dates, times, and tickets are available at: [www.cca-envision.org](http://www.cca-envision.org)
Take a look at all March Envision events by visiting:
Envision March Newsletter

---

**Foundation**

Catalyst Prep’s 2-Day SAT or ACT Bootcamp at CCA - [Click Here to Enroll](#)
Envision Instrumental Music Cocktail Soirée Symphonic Soiree and ALL THAT JAZZ Fundraiser March 25 [Tickets Available Here](#)

---

**Calendar Events**

**Monday**

**Tuesday**

Souplantation Fundraiser 5-7pm

**Wednesday**

Late Start

Physical Fitness Testing
Students Last Name M-Z: 7:55-9:15

**Thursday**

**Friday**

Residency Verification Deadline

Junior Class Sunset Bonding

**Saturday/Sunday**